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N MBER 76, VOLUME XXV 
tru tion o C addition 
bloc entr e •fl 
\ ill have a petition to ign whi h will be ent 
L th 1 gi ·Jature, and c pie of ample let­
l r. t tu cnl<; id a on what to write 
when writing th ir legi lat r . Addre e of 
- . t ngrc: ·m n and Bud et Committe 
m mbcr will al be av ilable. 
tl Bembry, G rcprc ntative of the 
h 1 f Medicine, said he has been trying 
to get hi on tituents involved in the letter 
writing campaign, because an expected tui­
ti n increa of 10 percent or more will have 
- a m r drasti effect on medical students, 
who c tuiti n i already $2, 100 a quarter. 
"Tw hundred dollars a quarter (a suming a 
t up by Gin the lobby 10-pcr ent tuition hike) i worth writing a 
y, wher intere ted stu­ leuer over," Bembry said. "Everybody is ei­
_ __..... can get information on how t get in ther going to have to write a letter or they're 
withtheir congrc men and voi e their 
on th i sue, Ka zmare id. SG see "PeUtlon" page 4 
The housing office shows off their new look with the recent Installation of 
their customer service window. Photo by Eric Opperman 
Ping Break towns shrinking welcome mats for students 
~ by Am y Hudson)-Spring break 
lbeen what it used to be during the la l 
Years. There hav been terrible riots in 
Springs and South Padre I land, a tring 
~inDaytonaBeach,andarigidcrack­
yon Pllblic drinking in Fort Lauderdale. 
. et, though the size of the welcome mat 
most of the traditional spring break 
Yspots say they want students back. 
Of. 
.IUt Lauderdale, Florida, for example, 
once reigned as the national magnet for 
~g for sun, sex and fun during 
' m1987 passed a series of strict new 
laws to punish students who sleep on the 
beach, look drunk in public, and are crammed 
too many into a hotel room. 
Palm Springs, Califorrua, still smarting 
from a 1986 riot in which hundreds of revel­
ers ran wild, vandalized property, threw 
rocks, ripped clothes off women, and briefly 
took over the center of town, met students last 
spring with a show of force, empowering 
police to arrest vacationers for public drunk­
enness and rowdy behavior on the spot, in­
stead of letting officers use their discretion to 
issue warnings. 
The crackdowns have really helped to 
drive students elsewhere. 
The Florida resorts have become so rigid 
that "it's really slowed down, and you can' t 
even do what you want," added Schneer, 
who, of course, gets paid to lure students to 
Mexico instead. 
Nevertheless, some U.S. resorts still want 
students to come. 
Some 230 miles up the Atlantic coast 
from Lauderdale, Daytona Beach has gladly 
tried to fill the void, spending about $40,000 
on marketing gimmicks to draw students. 
"Many citizens are curious to see what 
goes on,'' she added. "Others just avoid it" 
AtSouthPadrelslandoff theGulf coast of 
Texas, the hosts are similarly tolerant. "Most 
of us enjoy (the student invasion)," says 
Breeze Carlyle of the island's tourist bureau, 
"although we do look forward to our survi­
vors' party in April." 
The beach town, has "been real careful 
and (we) have been able to learn from (other 
resorts') mistakes," Carlyle said. 
Traffic jams remain the island's biggest 
spring preak problem, though Carlyle said the 
inconvenience is minor in light of the boon 
300,000 student visitors are to the local econ­
omy. 
,f 
2TH ~IL GUARDIA riday, M r h 
warmest gathering spot you'll 
find . Study with a group of 
friend Saturday. K eping 
your mind on wor will be 
easy thi time, and you '11 re­
tain perspective on difficult 
subjects if other ar with you. 
Brain t rm about mon y ­
making ide Sund y y u 
organiz. e ion and po ­
ibiliti . Cle r 
be h lpful no ; rn ­
pir 
t a 
l 
pie ure th d y , 
y u g t long o with 
te cher , you can be the on to 
k them wh t the heck th y 're 
talking bout during this tran­
sit of Mercury through vague 
Pisces. You get an all-clear 
signal Frid y for the fun to 
begin; your only problem · 
v rext nding your elf b 
promising t o many people 
you'll e th re. You m y take 
on a tutor, or you m y one 
Saturday. P y debt with 
FINANCE, ACCOUNTING, COMPUTER 
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College Students: What will you do with your 

degree 

ACol/ege Degree Without Experience is like an 

Army Without Guns: The Strategy is Sound; But You 

Won't Win The Battle. 

, 
: Arm Yourself With eq>s_ 
We offer the golden opportunity to earn while you 
learn and to improve your level of front-line 
experience with some of the finest companies in 
Dayton. 
TOP PAY NO FEES BONUSES BENEFITS 
accounlemps.

·vour Front-Line to Success· oiv Robert Halt 
ot Dayton, Inc. 
NORTH DOWNTOWN SOUTH 
898-8367 224-8367 435-8367 
(£) 1989 Robert Hatt of Dayton Inc. 
DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0. 
3 
FREE 

SESSIONS 

NO OBLIGATION 
p..per, darter, richer an C9uaranteed I (NEW CUSTOMER ONLY) 
WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT 

HEAD START 

ON YOUR SPRING 

BREAK TAN AT... 

THE SUN CONNECTION 
Where we have taken pride In 
servl-:::ir"g Wright · 
State students for the past 5 years with Tue 
'lliiiiiiii=..., Original Wolfe System by Klafsun· 
879-7511 
• 

. ' . t I 
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dominates in Louisville 
away di trict right n w. 
However, the overall 
tanding are lagging behind 
bccau e WSU does not fi Id a 
very large women' team. 
ny women intere ted in 
n ing for wsu· cy ling 
team hould leave a me age 
in mail x number 0756. 
W U will race every 
w kend until April 16, when 
th Di tri t hampion hip 
will be held at Miami (Oh) 
University. 
: ... ,.;· =: \ .. ··:::;'.'.:='.::=:.:-:. ·::::: :.:·i?J:-.. -~=·:~=·'.=•.::::<?:;··::~?:=='.\:::;~t~1~'.::'.:;:~;'.i\:~~t:'\:\:::::\\~:;:::t'.\\p;;=:\:i:~=f'.:j-:: :?:\;\'.j~:'.;m\:\~=::=\;\~\\ 
T,he .. Wrigbt Stat ath;: .::: son·tan.d ·a\so .et· ~: e&$Pfr]' 
leti .~aitmefo ann0un.·ceci ;:... '· rec0r<i-Ot299 rebo~ncts/H& 
~: ~!l~o::~:~:;~~' '~~~~~~~\~'~:::~~~' 
on~ G~~ .µnzy, Md Skip ·,.,..::::-::: on t~' ;.yorrw1'~s~M of:. 
mith .::·a1i':..rec iv~d : the<.the ·row{ t.eniY fin~·· ~ed:'.. 
wcel\ly J1ori9ri All three ·: hcrcarccfr·atWSU · ··ll\eai'l-··: 
tudent'."~th1etes are ni rs.-·. tim · leader fo · teal ·· :··with. 
.: Jo~ shaskctbau '· ac~ 350. lntbe last game.Of th~·.· 
amo looking for last playoff hope 
horn lo s to Canton, the 
Dynamo had prevailed on six 
on uti e trie at Hara 
Ar na. Four of tho victo-
E EXTR C SH? 
COt4i!Gt4MIMf5 
4' h the. lime. 
{oi alf vnat.l fcuhi 
to 9al.h.u up thc.i t 
Prom Dresses 
Spring 
and 
Summer Fashions 
and let c::N£w ~o'T. <Jjou sell 
them for you 
dropping that game. Playing 
on the road is not easy in this 
league." 
Dynamo defender Hylton 
Daye agreed. "It's always 
tough to go into another 
team's home arena. If we 
keep playing as of late, we'll 
get ur break , on the road. 
Dayton v ill return to 
Hara Ar .na on Sunday t face 
th Fort W'J. ·r. • rlamc . The 
Dynamo lilU Lwin to rolong 
any playol - hope·. 
"He fin~d the $eason like. the·.·a.ii::.ume win tr t · ..·· ·.· ••:: 
he si.arte it,u head coac.h ,..,..:· Senior fo!WarJ Braq 
Ralph Underhill aid. Smith w named the Ath~· 
Ro inson a.verngoo 10.7 re­ teteoftheMonth h b~~ 
boun-Os per cont t thi sea+ _ary bythc :lub. 
E. ce < and Surplus Propen Managemc>nl 
Sal • Cen:e• 05Q Allyn Hal 513 8;:; .2011 
GREAT CAR & BOAT SALE! 
Dark Maroon Met. 
1987 Chevrolet Caprice -V6 engine , Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
AC, Elec. Rear Defogger, Cruise, 
Tilt, AM/FM Stereo w/clock 
Silver 
1984 Ford LTD Wagon -V6 engine, Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
AC, Elec. Rear Defogger, Cruise 
AM/FM Stereo, HD Suspension 
Beige 
1986 Dodge Aries -4CYL. Engine, Auto Trans, PS, PB, 
Cruise, AC, AM Radio 
Lt. Blue Metallic 
1984ChevyCelebrity 
1940 19' lightningSailboat -Wooden Hull, Original Brass, Fitting, 
No Mast 
1947 Swallow 24' Sailboat -Wooden Hull, No Mast 
The above veh~les will be sold by bid. For bid info.. 
drop by the ESPM Sales Center at 050 Allyn Hall or 
call 873-2071. 
Bids are due by 3:00pm March 16, 
1989. 
< 
l llE " IL 
Petition 
c tlnu d rr m pal!e 1 
not going to have anything to 
ay about it.' 
Frida 8 
1 ked by park d r 
K zmarck id. At S ' 
ugge tion, the p in fr nt 
of the walkway ha be nKaczmarek reported that 
a walkway from the gravel 
parking lot on th we t ide 
of campu ha been cleared, 
thank to acti n by SG. Stu­
dents complained that a ce­
ment walkway from the 
gravel lot to the tenni court 
parking lot wa being 
bl ked off o that parked ur ing r m hi 
car will not interfer with the me tin . m tin . 
classified adverti ing 
Lo t/Found 
L T : Large silver star- ha d 
pin with a face in it. It's not 
worth mu h. except it was a 
birthday pr ent and I'd lik it 
back. No questions asked. Reply 
MB# A426 
v 
FINANCE, ACCOUNTING, COMPUTER 
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College Students: What will you do with your 
degree 
ACo/lege Degree Without Experience is like an 
Army Without Guns; The Strategy is Sound, But You 
Won't Win The Battle. 
Arm Yourself With accourifemps. 
We offer the golden opportunity to earn while you 
learn and to improve your level of front-line 
experience with some of the finest companies in 
Dayton. 
NO FEES BONUSESTOP PAY BENEFITS 
"Y~££~~~~emps Div Robert Hall 
of Dayton, Inc . 
NORTH 
898-8367 
© 1989 Robert Half of Dayton Inc. 
DOWNTOWN 
224-8367 
SOUTH 
435-8367 
mg, f t., 
m 11, 
WAYNE & LYNN 'S 
Tanning tudio 
on-
Ba ic '12' - 39.95 · ~ 
Buddy PJan ' 2' 
69.95 
GET YOUR SPRING 
BREAK TAN NOW! 
5424 Burkhardt Road 
(ne t to McGuffey ' ) 
254-7494 
*We u e the Wolff Svsten B 
••••~u 
-.. ~
SCHOLARSHIPS 
FORMEDICAL 
STUDENTS. 
1-aoo-543-4223 
TOLL FREE 
c 
f 
War 
aircon 
ove 
ByTooo
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$pons E~ 
The Wi 
an 8-5 rec1 
inga6-5 s 
!S.uJ 
Wright 
early by c 
home run 
FranJcenb~ 
RBI , two 
Spearsha1 
Clanked a 
bre a2_. 
